
                                THS Boosters
                          October 2, 2014 Minutes                                                                                                                                                  
                                 THS Library

.Attendance:     Kelly Furtado, Joan Davis, Karen Turner, Denise Saurette, 
Linda Larsen, Renee DiManno, Colleen Barbosa, Kim Kiser and Jenn 
Hughes

.Sept. Minutes:     Minutes were accepted unanimously as presented.

.Pod Update:     Linda L. reported that all the decals were removed from 
the exterior. Mr. Phillips‘ classes made 2 interior 6 foot long tables. John 
Hughes to place air vents this week. Mr. Phillips and Mr. McGuire to paint 
exterior maroon. Mr. Tracey will be designing an emblem and painting it on 
the exterior of the pod. Linda L. requested Mr. Murray be asked to come to 
the next booster meeting to clarify ownership/responsibility of pod.

.Student/Athlete Leadership Council:     Linda L. reported this council 
was being developed for student athletes. Coaches would nominate 
athletes to participate in workshops about nutrition, fitness, and leadership. 
The Tiverton Prevention Coalition will be sponsoring workshops this 
summer. Linda was asking for boosters to consider offering help and 
support to this Council.

.Treasurer’s Report:     Colleen B. reported 31 memberships have been 
paid to date. Boosters made a $75.00 donation to THS Hall of Fame. 
$500.00 given toward pod purchase. $270.00 donation was given to the 
Football team for team dinner. Money was specifically donated for the 
team. Kim K. presented a price list and recommended adjusting price list to 
help with overhead. Colleen B. reported on ordering merchandise to sell 
during spirit week. Long sleeve white /or maroon tshirts with paw prints on 
breast and tigers down arm( $4.50/white, $5.75/maroon plus$1.60 for tigers 
on arm and.80 for paw). Nylon maroon sweatshirts embroideredTiverton 
with gold paw($36.00). Colleen B. to order from Eugene Raposa. Also, 
ooking into paw stickers or static stickers150 for $2.10, 250 for $1.20 or 



500 for $.68. There was a suggestion that boosters might have a donation 
day offering free game admission.

.Homecoming:     Karen T. reported we have mardi gras beads in stock. 
Jenn H. to order maroon, white an gold bandanas.Karen T. to coordinate 
with guidance for booster support.

.Craft Fair:     Karen T. has flyers. She passed them out at Middletown craft 
Fair. Portuguese Club to do a baked goods table. Kerry M. authored a 
contract for vendors, and venue would be in commons and cafeteria using 
tables from the college fair. Each class would be offered a free table 
however, all other student groups would be $20. Advertise in F.R. Herald, 
Newport Daily, and Sakonnet Times. Kim K. will contact Kerry M. to notify 
all papers.

.Fundraisers:     Karen T requested ideas for winter fundraisers. One  idea, 
PBruins raffle.Sell raffle 1/$5.00 3/$10.00. Portugal group looking for 
donations to sell booster merchandise. A suggestion was made to donate 
old sweatshirts for them to sell. 

.New Business:     Karen T. asked for people to consider volunteering to 
review and up date bylaws. Also, to work on receiving a list of eligible 
athletes for varsity jackets in January.     !


